This paper was aimed to examine the relationship between corporate governance and financial performance in terms of ownership of 41 banks that represent Ukrainian banking system in 2006-2009. Correlation results could be used as an indicator of the weak link between corporate governance dynamics and operating performance. The Corporate Governance Dynamics Ratio was introduced to evaluate the CG in banks from the sample. It was determined during the study that majority of the banks could be found in the "30 to 80 points" range, which indicates the low level of CG practices' implementation. On the other hand, there were some outliers -6 banks with Ukrainian ownership have higher rankings then foreign-owned ones ("over 80 points" range), while 5 foreign banks are "outsiders" with CG Ratios in the range "less than 30". In general it can be stated that the level of corporate governance in Ukrainian banking is in the initial phase, internal and state regulation should be introduced in order international practices to be put into action.
Introduction
From the beginning of the crisis in 2008, world community began to pay more attention to the issues related to effective management (risk management, in particular) of financial and non-financial corporations. Media coverage and state authorities" actions have been concentrated on corporate governance issues specifically. Attention on the part of international organizations and forums (i.e. G20 Summit, BIS etc.) resulted in new rules and recommendations on state and international levels. E.g. established by BIS in April 2009 Financial Stability Board can prove serious intentions to strength the financial sector of economy. Majority of the anti-crisis measures are risk-management-related, which basically means being focused on the assets" management.
Ukrainian economy faced the financial crisis as many other countries, and crisis" influence on the economy was significant. Problems in Ukrainian economy, especially in financial sector (in banking, in particular), began in the end of 2008. Deposits outflows, national currency exchange rate fluctuations and devaluation over 50%, problems with liquidity of banks, markedly growing ratio of bad loans were some kind of indicators showing weakness of the Ukrainian financial system and asked for actions to be taken from the state establishments and direct regulators.
Ukrainian banks, especially the ones with foreign capital, used to have easy access to rather cheap resources, and actually these short-term loans from foreign-owned banks served as a main source for financing (see figure 1) , as the deposit amount could not respond to the money demand (actually, these cheap resources were the financial background for the Ukrainian banks to provide loans -much more expensive -in Ukraine). Looking for the high profits, banks" management didn"t pay much attention to the risk estimation, credit risk evaluation in particular, and did not pay much attention to the issues related to the liabilities" quality. Obviously, there were a lot of other problems with banking sector in Ukraine, not only imprudence of risk-taking strategies, but ineffective banks" risk management was the one of the banks" biggest drawbacks. And most of all, this applies to the question of improving and/or establishing new, more effective corporate governance mechanisms.
It is also should be noted, that share of foreign capital in Ukrainian banking sector has increased markedly over last few years (capital not as financial resources for domestically-owned banks, but as the background for establishing new or strengthening foreign-owned banks). According to NBU data, as for 01.01.2011 compared to 01.01.2007 share of foreign capital in Ukrainian banking system grew up from 27.6% to 40.6% respectively. This fact brings up the question of effectiveness of the banks with the foreign ownership. And from this point of view it is worth considering possible differences between bank performance and corporate governance in banks with different ownership type. Considering all mentioned above, the necessity of research on corporate governance in banks, its changes, its influence on performance, becomes obvious.
The paper is organized as follows: first section is an introduction; section II presents literature review of the papers on different aspects of corporate governance evaluation and its interaction with bank performance, sections III and IV include data and methodology. Results are presented in the section V, where also brief explanations are given and main tendencies are formulated. Final part of the paper provides conclusions, further research outlines and limitations of the paper.
Literature review
Corporate governance and performance Bhasa, Malla Praveen (2006) stated that the dominant paradigm of corporate governance is based on the argument of Berle and Means in 1932 that separation of ownership and control affects the reported level of income of firms, either positively or negatively. Since Berle and Means we can find various studies devoted to the relation between corporate governance and performance of the firm, the influence of ownership structure etc.
However, skeptical investors and unconvinced firms, and not only in Ukraine, still do not see the existence of the link between good corporate governance, its dynamic and performance of the company. And it is still debatable whether there is any link between them. The empirical studies mainly focus on specific dimensions or attributes of corporate governance (board structure and composition, the role of non-executive directors, other control mechanisms such as director and managerial stockholdings, ownership concentration, debt financing, executive labour market and corporate control market, executives" compensation, capital market pressure and short-termism, social responsibilities and internationalization). Biswas, Pallab Kumar, Bhuiyan and Md. Hamid Ullah (2008) gave comprehensive review of studies, related to these issues.
Maher & Andersson (1999) conclude that comparing other factors differences in the identity of owners for various corporate governance systems can have important implications for firm performance. Luo Lei (2006) have found that the theory predicts that better-governed firms deliver higher shareholder value.
Brown and Caylor (2006) reported about higher valuation, higher profitability and higher dividends payments for better-governed firms. Some studies, however, had unexpected and mixed results on relation (association) between corporate governance and firm performance. Bauer et al. (2004) analyzed the relationship between corporate governance and stock returns, firm value, and operating performance for European firms. They found that corporate governance was positively associated with stock returns and firm valuation, but an unexpected negative relationship between corporate governance and operating performance was also found. Bebchuk et al. (2005) identified six entrenching provisions that are negatively correlated with firm valuation and stock returns. Such various results may be explained from that point of view that there were taken different methodologies. Black (2001) found strong correlation between quality of firms" corporate governance and their valuation by the market (share price). In recent times, researchers from different parts of the world are mostly coming forward with strong correlation between these two variables. Rather than examining the impact of a complete set of governance standard on firm performance, these studies mostly investigate impact of single governance characteristic on firm performance. But focusing merely on specific attribute of governance often fails to capture the total effect, which ultimately leads to questionable result.
However, there are complex indicators of corporate governance effectiveness -researchers attempt to measure overall corporate governance effectiveness level and try to identify the relationship between corporate governance and firm performance.
Corporate governance metrics
Brown and Robinson (2004) created a set of 51 corporate governance indicators (divided into eight corporate governance categories: audit, board of directors, charter/bylaws, director education, executive and director compensation, ownership, progressive practices, and state of incorporation). They analyzed 2,327 firms and concluded that good governance, as measured using executive and director compensation, is most highly associated with good performance. In contrast, good governance like existence of charter/bylaws is most highly associated with bad performance.
Brown and Robinson (2004) created their GovScore index using created by Gompers, Ishii and Metrick (2003) G-Index. G-Index is based on 24 governance factors thus less linked to firm performance than is G-Index.
Bebchuk, Cohen and Ferrell (2004) investigated the relative importance of the 24 factors included in the Gompers, Ishii and Metrick (2003) governance index, but focus on firm value relation to corporate governance.
Ricardo N. Bebczuk (2007) studied relationship between ownership and corporate governance (CG). He took Argentine 54 firms and studied their CG (3 groups of indicators: Board, Disclosure, and Shareholders) and performance (ROA, Tobin"s Q). "Disclosure" measures the level of information of relevant corporate facts disclosure to outside stakeholders. "Board" includes the structure, procedures and compensation of Board and top management members. "Shareholders" measures the quality of information regarding the remuneration of minority shareholders. He found that ownership has positive relation to corporate governance and domestically-owned firms have stronger correlation between these indicators than foreign-owned ones have.
Claessens (2006) stated that "better corporate governance is likely to improve the performance of firms through more efficient management, better assets allocation, better labour practices, or similar other efficiency improvements".
Roche (2005) argued that the effect of corporate governance on share price performance used to be something of a contentious issue. This is because, for a long time, researchers failed to find empirical support for the notion that well-governed firms should be well-managed as well with (as a result) higher shareholder value.
Based on Gompers, Ishii and Metrick G-Index and Brown and Robinson Gov-Score we selected 40 factors, divided in several groups in order to estimate general corporate governance ratio in Ukrainian banks (Appendix I).
Financial performance metrics
Researches on similar topics use quite typical variables to measure firm performance. Many empirical works employ firm value (as a proxy variable Tobin"s Q or market-to-book value is used), operating performance (ROA), or stock returns as the measure of firm performance. Luo Lei (2006) stated that his findings better-governed firms deliver higher shareholder value are generally consistent with the prediction of a positive association between corporate governance and firm performance. Klapper and Love (2004) find higher ROA and Q for better-governed firms in emerging markets. Others prefer to use ROE for their research purposes as variable that measures financial performance.
Previous studies of Ukrainian banks
Concerning Ukrainian banks in the light of relation between corporate governance and firm performance, Vitaliy Zheka (2005) examined the effects of different ownership structures and of the quality of corporate governance on the Farrell measure of efficiency. He found that domestic ownership of the organization is expected to enhance efficiency the most. Foreign owned firms are relatively inefficient. However foreign ownership is found to have a positive and significant effect on corporate governance quality. Concentrated ownership rights (including state ownership) improve efficiency, possibly reflecting country-specific factors. The quality of corporate governance is found to have a positive impact on the efficiency of domestically owned firms.
Inessa Love and Andrei Rachinsky (2007) investigated the relationship between ownership, corporate governance and operating performance in Ukrainian and Russian banks. They found some significant, but economically unimportant relationship between governance and contemporaneous operating performance and an even weaker link with the subsequent performance. They stated that aside from the popularity of the governance in public discussion, corporate governance has at best a second-order effect on operating performance in Russian and Ukrainian banks. They found that there is low correlation between corporate governance and ROA. On the contrary, correlation between corporate governance and ROC is significant.
Data

Sample
Ukrainian banking system includes over 150 banks, which are represented actually by three types of ownership -domestically-, state-and foreign-owned banks. The level of information disclosure is not high in banks in general, so it"s hardly possible to gather the information about all system. In our research it was presumed that results obtained for the sample of banks representing substantial amount of assets could be extended to all banking system. With respect to this, data sample includes information about 41 Ukrainian banks, which covers more than 75% of total assets of Ukrainian banking system. Sample includes almost equal quantity of foreign-owned and domestically-owned banks -20 foreign-owned banks and 21 national private-and state-owned banks (which in this particular research is included in the group of domestically-owned banks).
Data period is from 2006-2009. Since 2005 Ukrainian banks are to provide reports with regard to international standards in financial reporting. Information sources are annual reports of banks, information which is given in specified format by securities issuers to securities state commission, information from the National Bank of Ukraine and questioners banks are obligatory to submit. Such data should ensure the high level of statistical information quality.
Dummy variables evaluation
We used a set of indicators to analyze the level of corporate governance in banks that operate on the Ukrainian market. We have chosen 40 indicators, divided them in 8 groups of factors and in order to get the scoring for each bank we evaluated every indicator as zero or one.
The evaluating approach and our logic you can find described in Appendix I.
The groups we formed are as following:  Good Audit,  Board Composition,  Annual Shareholders Meeting Competencies,  Charters/Bylaws,  Disclosure,  Requirements to Directors,  Remuneration practice and  Advanced Practices.
They define corporate governance from different perspectives and provide overall view of the CG in Ukrainian banking sphere.
Methodology
First stage of the research involved calculation of the summary statistics for each CG indicator and correlation coefficients (for ROA, ROC and CG factors).
From the summary statistics we expected to be able to evaluate the character of the distribution and to make the conclusion about normal curve having right or left tail. We predict that if curve describing distribution of the factor has the right tail (average>median), particular CG practice could be described as uncommon, not exploited or majority of the banks in the sample implement the practice at the much lower level than those few banks that have the highest level of implementation. And vise-versa -if curve describing distribution of the factor has the left tail (average<median), particular CG practice could be described as common and majority of the banks in the sample implement this particular practice.
When calculating the correlation coefficients for ROA and ROC and CG factors, we were aimed to check the following hypothesis:
Н1: There is a relationship between corporate governance and bank performance in Ukraine. Н2: Different corporate governance practices have different level of influence on bank performance. Н3: The link between bank performance and corporate governance is higher for foreignowned banks than for domestically-owned banks in Ukraine.
As well, for the purposes of the further research, the computation of the correlation between CG factors was made. The results of this stage of research are presented in the section 5.1 of the paper.
Corporate Governance Dynamics Ratio
As the period of research is 2006-2009, and it is characterized by both economic growth (2006) (2007) and economic downturn and crisis (2008-2009), the CG improvement ratio was calculated.
The improvement ratio was calculated as an indicator for each CG indicator. The following formula was used:
CG Dynamics Indicator = (Number of Years Bank Implements Particular Practice)-(Number of Deteriorated Changes in CG Practice Implementation)
E.g. There is a sample of calculation from the following data about CG in particular bank (table 4.1): When calculating the CG Improvement Ratio and its correlation with average annual accession rate ROA and ROC, we were aimed to check the following hypothesis:
Н4: There is a relationship between corporate governance dynamics and bank performance (average annual accession rate of ROA/ROC) in Ukraine. Н5: Corporate governance dynamics is better in foreign-owned banks than in domesticallyowned banks in Ukraine.
Results
Descriptive statistics
The descriptive statistics for the variables are given in Appendix II. Since the total score of banks is amenable to the normal distribution law, we compare the median and mean. As stated above, in case when median is greater than average, particular indicators of corporate governance are commonly used by the banks. These practices are as following:  number of SB members, which is a common practice for Ukrainian banks to use.  confirmation of the annual reports by the External Auditor -banks are in commonly implementing that practice. Confirmation of the reports by the External Auditor provides the bank with a right to declare that it is open and has accurate data. That could serve a good background for bank"s attractiveness for investors.  the right of the ASM/shareholders to influence on the composition of the Supervisory Board enables to make it more independent from the Management Board. It is frequently used by the banks under consideration as well.  existence of the bylaw on SB, existence of the bylaw on MB -charters and bylaws for these bodies can put a dividing line between their rights and obligations, thus improving corporate governance.  disclosures on: major shareholders, financial statement, SB and MB composition and activity, charter and internal bylaws -in most cases banks disclose information about major shareholders, they provide financial statements for a wide range of information users; composition of MB and SB and bylaws are also available.
On the contrary, when the median is less than average, particular CG practice could be described as scarce, or the level of its implication by the majority of the banks in a sample is rather lower than at those with the highest level. In terms of the dummy variables that we use the "lower level" stands for 0. These practices are as following:  number of shareholder meetings -for most banks it is an extremely rare practice of ASM to meet more than once a year. It could be a wise move to meet once in a quarter to input important decisions on how to run bank"s activities especially in post-crisis period. However, holding extra ASM enlarges expenses, so Ukrainian banks avoid that.  number of SB meetings during the year -this indicator doesn"t exceed the industry average for majority of the banks. In fact, the number of SB meetings in Ukrainian banks could be found in a range from 1 to 150 during the year. The importance of SB meetings is considerable: it is responsible for working out socially responsible strategy for bank, ensuring effective monitoring after financial activity of the bank, control over risk management system implication, etc.  percent of major shareholder representatives in SB, percent of minor shareholder representatives in SB -SB composition is a secondary issue for most banks, so, as we'll see in the next section, this practice is negatively correlated with the financial performance of the banks. Most often the SB is formed by the major shareholders, which makes it less capable for solving bank"s internal conflicts. Concerning other indicators, which were used to assess the level of CG in the Ukrainian banks, their median equals 0, which means that the remaining practices in Ukraine are practically not exploited. At this stage, Ukraine is not the best example to follow in terms of active implementation of good corporate governance practices, particularly in the banking system.
It can be concluded that for today majority of the CG indicators in Ukrainian banking sector represents negative trend: 30 out of total 40 factors are found to obey the normal distribution law and to be asymmetric and shifted to a right-tail curve. That demonstrates a low level of using best corporate governance practices by both domestically-and foreign-owned banks in Ukraine.
Correlation
The next step in our research was to define the correlation between CG factors and indicators of the financial performance of the banks. Banks in the sample were divided into two groups: foreign-owned and domestically-owned ones.
The final table with all correlation coefficients could be found in the Appendix III.
All the indicators under research were marked out as ones correlated especially negatively and especially positively with ROC and ROA (comparing to one another).
Tables 5.1, 5.2, 5.3 and 5.4 display the most correlative to financial performance indicators according to the type of ownership. It can be seen from the table 5.1 that for the banks with foreign capital ROA most strongly correlates with following factors: disclosure on SB and MB composition and activity, existence of bylaw on profit distribution, requirements for directors in terms of personal qualities and knowledge in banking and the existence of internal audit. On the other hand, for domestically-owned banks presence of IDs in SB plays an important role.
However, the correlation itself is not considerable enough. The greatest value of it refers to the banks with national ownership -the correlation coefficient ROA and the existence of MB equals 44.6%. Other positively correlated indicators have the correlation coefficient with ROA that is in a range from 0 to 20%.
Concerning overall correlation it can be concluded that the correlation between ROA and CG factors is weaker for the banking system as a whole than for groups of banks separately. Exploring interaction between ROC and CG factors (table 5. 2), it can be said that in general the correlation is less significant than for ROA. Moreover the influencing factors differ much for domesticallyowned and foreign-owned banks. The negative correlation with financial performance indicators for CG factors is found when there is an inverse relation between them which might seems to be illogical for some CG indicators such as percent of minor shareholder representatives in SB or number of SB members. The most negatively influencing factor on ROC for both groups is minor shareholder representatives in SB. From the theoretical point of view, good corporate governance is associated with this practice as it is important to protect the rights of the minority shareholders and to avoid conflict of interests between shareholders. Another CG factor that has weak negative correlation on ROC is bank"s securities listing on stock exchange or intention to be listed. As a matter of fact, Ukrainian banks (operating on the national banks-centered financial system with undeveloped stock market) can"t get enough financial resources from securities emission and stock floatation.
CG Dynamics Ratio
Using described in the Methodology section of the paper approach the CG Dynamics Ratios were evaluated for each bank in the sample. The possible minimum score was 0 (in case bank have never during the 4-year period implemented any of the CG practices under research), the possible maximum score was 160 calculated as maximum score of 4 for 4-years" implementation of the CG practice multiplied by 40 -number of indicators.
Final table with the resulting CG Dynamics ratios and average annual accession rates ROA and ROC for banks is presented in the Appendix IV.
The points on the graph (Figure 5 .1) represent banks: points over axis -domestically-owned ones, points under axis -foreign-owned ones. As could be seen from the picture the majority of the banks were evaluated to have CG Dynamics indicator equals value in a range from 30 to 80 points. Figure 5 .2 -normal curve build for the CG dynamics ratios of the banks in the sample -backs up the idea that the level of CG in majority of Ukrainian banks doesn"t differ much. From the summary statistics (Table 5 .5) the following could be concluded:  68% of the banks in the sample have the CG Dynamics Ratio from 37 to 77 which comparing to the maximum of 160 are low scores.  Asymmetry of the distribution is low; distribution is skewed to the left.
 The huge range (83 points) applies to the huge differences in the CG practice implementations (basically, in approaches to the CG) in different banks. The lowest score of 11.5 and the highest of 94.5 are clear indicators of the need for national CG regulation. Correlation coefficients for the CG Improvement Ratio and average annual accession rate ROA and ROC are low and negative (relatively -0.17148 and -0.17231), which stands for the low relations between CG and performance dynamics.
Н1: There is a relationship between corporate governance and bank performance in Ukraine.
Analyzing correlation between financial performance and indicators of corporate governance, we can conclude that the overall relationship between the observed issues is weak. Thus, this hypothesis has not been confirmed. Even though there is no evidence of this relationship, corporate governance in Ukrainian banks is looking for internal and external improvement in post-crisis period. Ukrainian conventional corporate governance rules and regulations often do not meet the requirements of the international best practices so it is of huge importance to review them by the national authorities and state regulators.
Н2: Different corporate governance practices have different level of influence on bank performance.
The hypothesis was proved. Different indicators make different impact on banks" performance. The most influencing factors differ for domestically and foreign-owned banks as well.
Н3: The link between bank performance and corporate governance is higher for foreign-owned banks than for domestically-owned banks in Ukraine.
The hypothesis proved to be of some kind true as far as foreign-owned banks turned to have greater link between their financial performance and CG, but for both groups that correlation is extremely weak.
Н4: There is a relationship between corporate governance dynamics and bank performance (average annual accession rate of ROA/ROC) in Ukraine.
Judging from the data there was no strong correlation determined between the four-year dynamics of CG indicators and average annual accession rate of ROA/ROC. That means that improvement or deterioration of one group of factors did not necessarily assume direct change of other group. The strongest correlation did not exceed the level of 20%, which implies refuting of the hypothesis 4.
Н5: Corporate governance dynamics is better in foreign-owned banks than in domestically-owned banks in Ukraine.
It can be inferred from Figure 5 .1 that the majority of the banks have the similar level of the CG dynamics, while a few domestically-owned banks have got better ranking in terms of CG dynamics than a few of those with the foreign ownership. The group of banks with highest assessments is represented by the domestically-owned banks, while the weakest group is formed by foreign-owned ones. That statement disproves hypothesis 5. Perhaps this trend stems from the fact that there is much more difficulty for foreign banks when adapting to the Ukrainian market.
Conclusions
It can be concluded from the research that in general CG in Ukrainian banks during the period of study doesn"t apply to using progressive world practices. Calculated correlation coefficients dispute the existence of relationship between corporate governance and bank performance in Ukrainian banks, which is common to results derived by Inessa Love and Andrei Rachinsky (2008). However it can be stated that future research using regression analysis will provide us with more efficient and powerful results.
The CG dynamics Ratio for the majority of the banks in the sample was found to be in the range from 30 to 80 points. The grounds for such situation can be explained from general conditions of corporate governance standards, their implementation in Ukraine.
Another group of banks was represented by those that were lying out of the range (30;80). They were mentioned to be "outsiders".
"Outsiders" are foreign-owned banks, which were bought out by foreign investors in the second half of researched period. Such banks own middle sizes of assets. The process of owner changing in such banks can cause implementation of their own CG standards by new investors. According to the results of the study several banks turned to have low CG Dynamics Ratio. Summing up we can mention that such standards are not the best to implement in that particular banks or, alternatively, such standards were not yet well-adopted for Ukrainian business environment. It is commonly expected that changes in the ownership go along with implementing new rules (e.g. standards in corporate governance). However, it could be inferred that these changes in listed above banks were not effective enough. Possibly, foreign investors had to focus on investing in smaller banks with well-established market share and associated with lower systemic risks.
During the crisis period banks are usually acting under more strict regulation. And the greater the bank is -the more drastic measures are introduced for it. Small banks somehow benefit from that situation and they are more "free" in their activities. Ukrainian banking sector is facing problems with reporting and regulation etc., so it could be a smart move for potential investors to pay attention to small banks. As far as the bigger banks are more sensitive to systemic risks, the owner or new investor in fact will take that risk, so from this point of view small banks in Ukraine are less risky and apply to using step-by-step strategies for foreign investor. Another strategy for the investors could be directing their funds to more risky operations: buying big banks with their disposition towards systemic risks and slow dynamics in changes. On the other hand this big bank could be possibly found at the top of the rating for foreignowned banks and will open broader perspectives for its owner.
Retrospectively saying the risky scenario was put into effect. It can be explained by undeveloped disclosure practices in Ukrainian banks, especially small banks. This fact could be treated as an indicator for the National bank of Ukraine and Stock Market Commission to pay attention to the question of implementing world reporting standards. Consequently, it can draw foreign investors" attention to small Ukrainian banks.
Further research on small and medium-sized banks, ownership structure and its influence on CG could serve as a background for a separate scientific investigation. Regression analysis can be useful to establish presence or absence of the relationship between corporate governance, bank performance and the influence of the ownership structure. Other parameters or their different combinations could also help to define the link between variables etc. 
Appendix I Factors definitions
1. The group of indicators under the heading "Good Audit Indicators" was assessed according to the best practices of corporate governance in European countries. -Existence of the Internal Auditor defines the level of day-to-day audit inside the bank and its influences positively on the performance, that is why the bank got "1" if it implements such practice, "0" -if avoids it. -Stability of the External Auditor. In best corporate governance practices an External Auditor is obliged to be impartial to provide an objective assessment of bank activity, so "1" was earned by the banks in which the Auditor was changed during last three years. On the contrary "0" stated the stability of an Auditor in a certain bank which is meant to be a negative trend. -Appointment of the External Auditor by the ASM. Basing on the UK corporate governance Code one of the responsibilities of shareholders is the selection of External Auditor for the bank ("1" -if the ASM of the bank chooses the External Auditor, "0" -if that duty is delegated to other body). -Confirmation of the annual reports by the External Auditor (External Auditor confirms annual reports which makes the users of the information sure that it is unbiased ("1"), non-confirmed information could be treated as subjective -"0"). 2. The group of factors that explain the Board composition was analyzed from the effective-performance-of-SB point of view -Number of SB meetings during the year -since good corporate governance requires SB to run open discussions with the MB and other stakeholders, the effectiveness of its work is in direct ratio to the number of meetings, so "1" was allocated to the banks where the number of SB meetings exceeds the average on the industry, "0" -otherwise.
-
Number of SB members -objectivity and efficiency of decision making is directly proportional to the number of members in the Supervisory Board, so "1" was made by the banks in which the number of SB members exceeds the average on the industry, "0" -if not. Number of Board Committees -the committees are aimed at carrying out specific functions, programs, or projects assigned by the board, so they separate different duties of the board. Committees simplify the work of the whole management system, so "1" was appointed if the number of board committees exceeds the average of the industry, "0" -otherwise. -Number of State Representatives in the Supervisory Board/ Number of SB members that are appointed by Government -"0" was allotted to the banks, where the number of IDs exceeds the average on the industry, "1" -for those, where it is less then the average. 3. Group of ASM competencies indicators -according to the German, UK, Norwegian and US Codes of CG the ASM is responsible for composition of the MB and SB, so sticking to these rules means Ukrainian banks are following the best practices of CG. The banks that fit that got "1" for each indicator of the group and "0" if they failed to follow the line.
The right of the ASM/shareholders to influence on the composition of the Management Board ("1" if the bank implements that practice, in other case -"0").
The right of the ASM/shareholders to choose the Head of the MB ("1" if the bank implements that practice, in other case -"0").
The right of the ASM/shareholders to influence on the composition of the Supervisory Board ("1" if the bank implements that practice, in other case -"0").
The right of the ASM/shareholders to choose the Head of the SB ("1" if the bank implements that practice, in other case -"0"). 4. In case of Charters/Bylaws group we used the "precision" approach: the more requirements are documented -the more accurate the job is done.
Existence of the bylaw on GSM -the great volume of the responsibilities of shareholders and their rights as well calls for having a document with all that included into it. So the banks that have a bylaw on the GSM received "1", "0" -otherwise.
As mentioned in Finnish CG Code the board shall draw up a written charter for its work and describe its essential contents. Correspondingly existence of the bylaw on SB gave "1" for the bank and existence of the bylaw on MB as well. Contrariwise they got "0". -Existence of the bylaw on the distribution of profits signifies transparency of the performance of the bank, so "1" means occurrence of that ("0" stands for the lack of such a bylaw). 5. Disclosure indicators show how transparent and accessible the information about banks is. Greater transparency here improves clarity and attractiveness of particular bank to consumers and investors -Disclosure of the financial statement ("1" if bank annual report discloses its financial statements for any kind of information user, "0.5" -if the information is available for the shareholders only, "0" -if the information is not available). -Disclosure of the information about major shareholders ("1" if the information about the major shareholders is accessible for any kind of information user, "0.5" -if the information is available for the shareholders only, "0" -if the information is not available). -Disclosure of the information about SB and MB composition and activity ("1" if the composition of SB or MB is provided to any kind of information user, "0.5" -if the information is available for the shareholders only, "0" -if the information is not available). -Disclosure of the charter and internal bylaws ("1" if the bank gives out the Charter and internal bylaws to a free access for any kind of information user, "0.5" -if the information is available for the shareholders only, "0" -if the information is not available). -Disclosure of the information about remuneration ("1" if bank's annual report discloses information on remuneration of members of Board for any kind of information user, "0.5" -if the information is available for the shareholders only, "0" -if the information is not available). 6. Requirements to Directors determine that each requirement sets the competence of the director up to a higher level, so the bank received "1" for providing each point of requirement to the directors. -Educational background in banking ("1" -if it is required from the director, "0" -contrariwise). -Educational background in management/finance ("1" -if demanded from the director, "0" -otherwise). -Calling for personal qualities of a director was evaluated as "1", lack of that claim gave "0" to a certain bank. -Absence of the conflict of interests ("1" -for having it in a list, "0" -in other case).
No requirements at all -If the requirements were entirely avoided the bank got "0", having at least one alter claim to the director brought in "1". 7. Remuneration practice was treated to be following the best practices.
If the package was formed as a percent of profit, the bank got "1" ("0" otherwise).
If the package was related to the changes of share price or was introduced in the form of securities of the bank, the bank got "1" ("0" otherwise).
The ones that had their remuneration package introduced as a fixed amount in cash earned "0". "1" was allotted if they did not follow that pattern. -Existence of Nominating/Remuneration/Nominating & Remuneration committee is a crucial factor for addressing the issue of remuneration of the management ("1" if bank has Nominating/Remuneration or Nominating & Remuneration Committee in a Board structure, "0" otherwise).
The right of the ASM/shareholders to vote on the remuneration practices of the Directors ("1" if the bank implements that practice, in other case -"0").
The right of the ASM/shareholders to vote on the remuneration practices of the members of the SB ("1" if the bank implements that practice, in other case -"0"). 8. Advanced practices group includes indicators that have significant importance to assess the corporate governance of banks that act on Ukrainian market, but can not be classified on the grounds of the previous 7 groups. -Financial reports are formed according to the requirements of the International Accounting Standards. The International Accounting Standards are oriented on providing the uniform accounting reporting, so the banks are treated as those that are more internationally oriented if they formed their reporting according to the IAS ("1", "0" otherwise).
The securities of the bank are /are planned to be involved in the listing on the stock exchange -the banks" target is operating on the international market, which is a positive trend and costs "1" or "0" -if not. -Presence of the representatives of the owners in SB puts the performance and the reporting of the bank at a risk that it would lack objectivity. "0" stated that the bank has an owner in SB structure. If not then "1". -External CG consultation is involved and brings "fresh" view on the CG practice in particular bank ("1" -if yes, "0" -if not).
Number of shareholder meetings -the more meetings held, the more managerial decisions are controlled ("1" -if the number exceeds the average on the industry, "0" -if not). 
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